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Stenholm Hears County 
Residents’ Comments

“CAN WE GO HOME NOW ?" -  These Kindergarten students are ready to leave on the school bus that takes 
half-day students home at noon. School began Monday at Tahoka I.SJ>., and for the little ones it can really be 
confusing. From left are Regina (who couldn’ t remember her last name), Kim Craig, Sarah Hawthorne, and 
JJ). Flores. , (LYNN  COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

County Has Two 
Fatal Accidents 
In Two Months

Two fatal traffic accidents were 
recorded in Lynn County during June 
and July, according to a report from 
the Lubbock Highway Patrol Dis
trict.

In Lynn County four persons were 
injured in June and three in July 
accidents.
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W eather 1
Data Htoh Low Praolp.
Aug. 23 92 67 Traea
Aug. 24 87 66 0.16“
Aug.2S 91 65
Aug. 26 93 65
Aug. 27 92 66
Aug. 28 93 66 o .ir
Aug. 29 92 65 0.01“

Praolp. for yaar to data: 11.24“
V ______ .

Woodwork...
By Dalton

W ITH  S C H O O L  starting at all levels from kindergarten to 
college this week, I struggled to remember what it was like 
to sit in a classroom for several hours while somebody 
smarter than I am tried (desperately, at times) to get me to 
learn something.

I do remember that I was always eager to get back into 
classes at the first of the semester, and just as eager to get 
out of them by the time the semester ended. I thought I was 
spending all m y life in school, and I’m sure many of today's 
youngsters feel somewhat the same way. But they are 
wrong, because the public school term only lasts for 175 
days or so each year. W hen I was in school, there were 365 
days in a year, and if that has not been changed by federal 
decree or something, kids still go to school less than half 
a year.

There were some interesting comments on back-to- 
school things in the current issue of Better Homes arid 
Gardens. For one thing, they reported on a survey in which 
30 per cent of the youngsters surveyed said they would like 
to have pizza for lunch. So BH & G  offers a recipe for a  pizza 
sandwich, small enough to get in to a lunch bag, arid 
supposedly good enough to make all the other kids jeal
ous.

Th e  same article has som e suggested questions you are 
supposed to ask when the teacher notifies the parent of the 
need for a conference. (Som e kids. I guess, are in school 
only a few hours before a conference is needed). Here are 
the suggested questions:

1. Do you put students into different groups for different 
subjects? W hy is m y child in a  particular group?

2. W h afs my son/daughter’s best subject? Th e  worst?
3. Is m y child working up to potential?

, 4. Does m y child participate in class discussions and 
activities?

5. Are you sure you knbw  w N ch one of these kids is 
m ine? Are we talking about the sam e chHd?

Th a t last question cam e from m e. not the m agazine.

I N E E D  T O  Q E T  M E O N E  O F  T H O S E : Q ene Dow. 
publisher of the Sem inole Sentinel, says he saw a  hot new  

.gift Item at a meeting of Radio Sh€K:k dealers in Dallas 
reoerttiy. Newly introduced is an item called the *Ytefrigera- 
tor Pig.* It*s a Httie pink piggy you set inside the refrigeraitor. 
and every time the door it  operwd, a  light sensor causes 
the pig to ^>ink. oink." Th is  is a  reminder that you d o n i 
re a ly  need that Rocky Road ioe cream , chocolate delight 
or half a pound of l o n ^ m  cheese.

Hospital 
Tax Raise 
Approved

An increase in the lax rate for Lynn 
County Hospital to a total of 20 cents 
per $1(X) valuation was approved by 
members of the hoq>iial board in a 
vote Tuesday evening. The increase 
rakaa than 3 earns overNw 
ously established effective tax 
17.248 cents.

AU board members except one 
were present Tuesday and all those 
present voted for the increase. Tax
payers in the county pay the hospital 
tax with their county taxes each year.

Hospital Administrator Louise 
Landers said there was some confu
sion among the public regarding the 
total tax rate. “S ^ e  persons seem to 
think the tax rate is io  cents plus the 
published effective rate of 17.248 
cents. We’ve heard people say the tax 
rate for the hospital is 37 cents, when 
actually it is 20 cents.”

Under the new rate, a person own
ing a home in Lynn County valued at 
S40.000 will pay $11.01 more in 
taxes per year than they would have 
paid at the lower rate.

Present for Tuesday’s vote were 
board members Leland White. Ha
rold Barnett, Kenneth Baker, Billy 
Tomlinson. Dale Zant, and Ann 
WyatL Absent was Joy Brookshire.

U.S. Rq). Charles Stenholm lis
tened to comments and answered 
questions on a variety of issues in 
which Congress is involved as. he 
conducted “ town hall type meetings” 
Tuesday in Tahoka.O’Dpnnell, New 
Home and Wilson.

In Tahoka, he fielded questions 
about veterans benefits, disaster 
payments to farmers, rural hospitals, 
catastrophic care for senior citizens 
and other issues.

Lynn County Hospital Adminis- 
uator Louise Landers mentioned 
some o f the major problems facing 
rural hospitals, including the much- 
publicized diqiarity in payments to 
rural hospitals as opposed to what 
Medicare pays urban hospitals. 
Some of the other problems she 
noted were the new minimum wage 
law, and the difficulty of getting 
registered nurses and family practice 
physicians to staff rural hospitals in 
the face of m<we lucrative offers by 
the larger facilities.

Stenholm agreed that these all are 
major problems for the smaller hos
pitals, and commented that “no 
community can develop without lo
cal health care...no business will 
want to locate in Tahoka if they have 
to drive to Lubbock fra hospitals or 
dociocs.” He did say that the situation
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fra rural hoqnials should be im
proved after CX:t. 1 when a new 
measure providing fra some relief 
goes into effect.

Farmer T.B. Mason told Stenholm 
that farmers need some fmancial 
assistance fra terracing they have to 
do to comply with new conservation 
laws. The congressman answered 
that with a question of his own; 
“What part of the agricultural budget 
would you like to cut out to provide 
the money?”

Dr. Richard Wright, who owns a 
grape vineyard near New Home, 
mentioned the plight o f grape grow
ers let) holding the bag when Teysha

Cellars winery shut down suddenly 
and could not honor contracts with 
area growers. He said the growers are 
considering formation of a coopera
tive, and received assurance from 
Stenholm that the congressman 
would support such a coop venture. 
Stenholm also took tlutt opportunity 
to introduce Don Starr, **my agricul
tural troubleshooter.”

On a question regarding the fed
eral deficit, Stenholm said, “ If we 
could get the public as aroused over 
the fiscal deficit as we did about the 
(congressional) pay raise, we might 
be on the way to doing something 
about it ”

Parents Night 
“‘ f̂'TSet Sept. 7

Mtrfly Helmlinger, Principal of 
Tahoka Elementary School, encour
ages all parents of students in grades 
K-6 to attend Parents Night on 
Thursday, Sept 7 from 7-8:15 p.m.

Parents should meet in the school 
cafeteria at 7 p.m. to hear Dr. Duane 
Carter, Superintendent, and Miss 
Helmlinger discuss campus policy, 
attendance, tutorials, etc. The re
mainder of the time will be spent in 
individual classrooms, where teach
ers will discuss classroom rules, 
consequences, rewards, etc.

“This would be a good opportunity 
to meet your child’s superintendent, 
principal and staff,” said Miss 
Helmlinger, “and 1 encourage all 
parents to attend. However, this is 
not a time for parent-teacher confer
ences or for lengthy discussions. 
These sessions can be arranged at a 
later time,” she concluded.

Open House for the school will be 
held later on in the six-weeks period, 
the principal stated.

T R E Y  ON T H E  W AY-CorahH ap Cm I  to try to 8op thii Dcavar City 
I ptM  l i  A iA a G v Tvq t Naaot ( j^  The p a « was 

I a acrlra— pa tort Pirktop*
( L Y N N  C O U N T Y  NJi£W8 P H O T O )

CONGRESSMAN VISITS-U.S. Rep. Charles Stenholm was in Tahoka 
Tuesday morning to meet with some of his constituents at Lyntegar Co- 
Op meeting room. Here he listens to E.A. Howie of Tahoka. Stenholci 
also had similar meetings at New Home, O’Donnell and Wilson.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Tahoka To Take Part 
In Telethon For M DA

The Tahoka Pledge Center fra the 
24th annual Jerry Lewis Labor Day 
Telethon will be located at Jolly 
Time Video on Main St., it was an
nounced this week. Peggy Jolly will 
serve as Pledge Center coordinator. 
She has been a volunteer for several 
years fra the Muscular Dystrophy 
Assn. (MDA).

The Telethon will be broadcast 
live from Las Vegas on KLBK-TV in 
Lubbock. About 200 stations across 
the nation and several in Canada will 
air the event, whkh begins on Sun
day, Sept. 3 at 8 pan. and continues 
22 hours through Labra Day, Sept. 4, 
at 6 p.m. A ll area pledge centers, 
including Tahoka, will close at mid
night Sunday and reopen Monday at 
10 a.m.

Hosting the area portion of the 
telethon will be KLBK news anchor 
Terry Graham, and Vickie Hutson, 
former KLBK co-anchor. Special 
guest emcees will be Chris Contre

ras, Kathy King and Rick Gilbert
The Jerry Lewis Telethon is 

watched by approximately 90 mil
lion persons every year. The 1988 
show raised more than S41 million in 
pledges, a record for telethons, in
cluding $143,000 from KLBK, of 
which Tahoka’s pledges were a part

The number to call in Tahoka fra 
make pledges is 998-4616, said Mrs. 
Jolly. Anyone wishing to help with 
the bake sale in conjunction with the 
drive should bring items to the store 
by 11 aan. Saturday, she said. Also, 
anyone wishing to organize children 
or adults to collect door-to-door may 
pick up kits at Jolly Time Video.

On Monday, starting at 10 a.m.. 
Allsup’s will have a car wash and 
candy apple sale to raise money fra 
“Jerry's Kids.” Donation fra the car 
wash is requested at $4 up. .

Tahoka’s pledge center raised 
$839 in 1988, with 52 persons pledg
ing.

Bulldogs, Abernathy 
To Scrimmage Friday

One thing the Tahoka Bulldogs 
learned for sure in tost Friday night’s 
scrimmage against Denver CiQr was 
that the Mustangs are plenty good, 
and psobnUy deserve their high pre
season r s n l^  among Class AAA 
teams. But despite being bounced 
around pretty g ^  by the big and 
talented visiion in the year’s first 
scrimmage for each team. Tahoka 
found out some encouraging things 
about the new crop of Bulldogs.

‘There were a few disappoint- 
roentt. but there were some very 
positive things which came out of the 
scrimmage,’* said new head conch 
Joe Prtadis. He said he thought sen
ior BmiI OUaaon, playing quaiier-

back for the first time, demonstrated 
some leadership qualities and did a 
creditable job. He also said many 
other players had some good mo
ments in the scrimmage. lYhoka 
never was able to score, while DC 
crossed the goal line five or ax times.

This week, starting at 6:30 in 
Abernathy, the BuUdogs will scrim
mage the Antelopes, also a good 
team, but in the same classification as 
Tahoka. The junior vanity teams 
will scrimmage first, followed by the 
varsities.

The Bulldog Boomer Club will 
meet at 7:30 pjn. Tuesday, Sept 5, in 
the high schrad library. A ll aiitotic 
boosten are rtged to attend.
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StyTe Show Slated
A t Noon Sept. 7

a FHI Style Show fiton 12KX) 
BOOB uodl 1 pjB. Tbooday. SqiL 7 in 
the FeOowRu|) Hall o f (he F m  
LMied MeihodinClMach io Tahoka. 
AdBUMioa is $4 per penoo. which 
iachides a looch o f ham. greea bens, 
scalloped potatoes. )cUo salad, cake, 
lea n d  coffee.

Thease o f ihe diow will be ‘H e ' 
member the Nifty Fifties” and music 
and decomioQS will carry out this 
iheme. Local women will model 
fjBhioiis bom Tahoka Daisy. Jen
nings o f Tahoka and The Minor, and 
jeweby will be modeled bom Parker 
Phannacy and Jewelry.

*We invite aril area women to at
tend the show.”  said Ann Roberts, 
President o f Charobesettes. “ It is 
always fun to see the new fashions 
and visit with bieods at the same 
time.’' she concluded.

Tuesday Bridge
Duplicate bridge winners o f the 

game played Aug. 22. at the T-Bar 
Country (hub were: first place-Cath
erine Barham and Kathleen Barton; 
second place- Boots Walker and 
Eunice Hunter, third place- Auda 
Norman and Carol Maule.

Chicken Legs Stolen 
In Wilson Burglary

A  burglar who broke imo a home at 
Wilsoo took about $40 worth o f 
meat, including 10 pounds o f 
chicken l^ s . according IO the owner 
o f the home on Houson Sl . Sabida 
Tedder. The burglaiy ocemed be
tween Friday and Sunday.

Another unusual burglary reported 
during the week was a break-in at the 
office o f the DepL o f Public Safety in 
the basement tA the Lynn (jouity 
courthouse. Nothing was reported 
missing, but the lock on an evidence 
file had been broken and files appar
ently gone through. The bu^lary 
occurred over the weekend.

Lonnie Rogers repotted a burglary 
at 1 ION. 5th. on Aug. 23. A door on 
the south side apparently had been 
kicked in and $40 in bills was stolen, 
be told Tahoka police.

Police investigated an aggravated 
assault on a 26-year-<rid Tahoka man 
on Sunday. He had been in a fight 
with another Tahoka man in his late 
30s. and the younger man apparently

was struck with a steel pipe on the 
bead. No charges had b ea  filed.

Lan Thursday at 9(X) Ave. I  a traf
fic accident was inwestigaicd. in
volving a 197S Chryder driven by 
Roger Dale Locke o f Tahoka and a 
parked 1976 Ford pickup owned by 
Tomas lyerina o f Tabokn. No inju
ries were tqxxied.

In ju l diniiig the last week were 
two persons for public intOKication 
phu dtsotdetly conduct, one for 
public intoxicatioo and one for driv- 
ing while intoxicated plus lu  drivers 
license.

O lder Citizens 
Events Set At 
Lake Brownwood

‘ *> O gR l

STYLE SHOW O UTFIT -  JoElla Rash models this new fail outfit from 
Jennings o f Tahoka which wiO be shown at the Style Show sponsored by 

' Tahoka Chamberettes on Thursday, Sept. 7. The show will be held from 
12:00-1:00 p.m. in the Fellowdiip HaD o f the Rrst United Methodist 
Church in Tahoka. .Admissioa will be $4, which will include lunch.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

H owell’s 103rd 
Birthday To Be  
Celebrated Here

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY
HECTOR

Love -  Brenda & Baby

THANKS, SAY FIREMEN
Members o f Tahoka Volunteer 

Fue Dept this week expressed ap
preciation to all those who supported 
the fiiemen by attending the fish fry 
Saturday, and also to those who made 
donations and who helped in other 
ways.

Senior Citizens 
Menu

When buying clothes, look inside 
the garment to see how it's made 
Seams should be at least an inch 
wride and should be bound with 
stitching

H.B. (Belton) Howell 
is going to be

m. .  ̂ V ip V

103
Old!

 ̂ —I

Sept 4-8.1989
Monday: (Thicken fried steak, 

gravy, mashed potatoes, qiinach, 
roll, cherry cobbler, milk.

Tuesday: Chi ken N ’ Meadow, 
broccoli, salad, roll, watermelon, 
milk.

Wednesday: Meat loaf, gravv, 
potatoes, bruuL tomatoes, apricot 
crisp, milk.

Thursday: Roast turkey, gravy, 
potatoes, green beans, caniakxipc, 
milk.

Friday: Baked fish, oven pota
toes, mixed vegeubles, pickles, 
combread, pudding, milk.

Henry Belton Howell will cele
brate 103rd birthday in Tahoka 
with family and friends. A  reception 
will be held in the First National 
Bank Community room firom 2 to 4 
p.m. on SepL 10. Belton was bom 
SepL 9 in Commanche County 
Texas. He moved to Lyiui Coutay in 
1902 with his family. He married 
Birdie Walters on Nov. 28, 1915. 
They lived in Tahoka until they 
moved (o (Odessa to be near their son. 
Wade HowelL

Mr. Howdl still makes frequent 
V isits to Tahoka for business reasons 
and to see after his farm. “He would 
1 ike to in vite e very body to stop by the 
reception and have a good visit," his 
son said this week.

Events for “mature adults 55 and 
over" are scheduled for Tuesday 
through Friday o f each week in (X;to- 
ber at the Texas 4-H Center on Lake 
Brownwood. with hundreds o f par- 
ticipams expected in the Ninth An
nual Octoberfest. according to Lynn 
(Tounty Extension Agent Annis 
Browit

Dates for the sessions, with each 
evem limited to the first 125 persons 
to sign up, « e  Oct. 3-6,10-13,17-20, 
24-27.and 31-Nov. 3. Fw o f $89 per 
person includes food and lodging for 
the four days, and all the activities.

Featured oducatiofud programs 
and activities will include exploring 
insurance options, cooking demon
strations. new tax laws, floriculture 
“and more." There will be crafts and 
recieatiotud activities.

“Hands-on experience" will be

PFC M ICHAEL C. TORRES 
PFC Michael C. Tones grandson 

o f Mr. and Mrs. Margarito (Thapa 
and son of Manuela C. and Jesse R. 
Tones began training on June 5. 
1989 at MCTRD San Diego, Ca. He 
completed all lequiiements for 
graduation, qualifying as a Marine 
Cotp Expen Rifleman. Michael 
graduated Aug. 25 and will stan 
classes at Texas Tech Aug. 28.

SHOP IN  TA H O K A !

ofTeied in oil painting, wind chime 
making, needlecrafts, antique lesto- 
noion. country crafts, ctrilectibles 
and other subjects. Boat rides and 
fishing on L ^  Brownwood will be 
avaiMile, as will be swimming in the 
olympk-size pool at die center, 
l^hied tennis courts, horseshoes, 
billiards. volleybaU. riiuffleboard, 
dominoes and card and table games.

More infonnation may be obtained 
by calling Miss Brown at 998-4650 
in Tahoka.

tahoka High Ex-Athletes 
Have Reunion A t T-Bar

Lynn County Merchanii 
Appreciate Your BnslBcai!

You are invited to help him celebrate 

in the Com m unity Room  

First National Bank, Tahoka^ Texas 

S ^tem ber 10 1989 

2:00 -4 :00p.m .
No gifts please.
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A reunioo o f former athletes of 
Tahoka High School during the years ° 
1947-57 was held Saturday T-Bar 
Country (Hub. with students, teach
ers and boosters o f that era a te  in
vited.

A  golf tournament drew about 30 
> men entries, and a salad luncheon 
was attended by 35 women. During 
the afternoon the women loured the 
Pioneer Museum and Tahoka High 
School.

In the evening a barbecue meal, 
was attended by about 2(X) persons. 
The class o f 1954 had 11 presem and 
the class o f 1956 had 12.

Former football coaches o f tlutt 
period. Bill Haralson and Bill Shar- 
pley, and former basketball coach 
Jake Jacobs were present A te  pres
ent were three members o f the Bull
dog Mothers Oub which served 
meals to players, their dates and par

ents after each football game. Presem 
were Mrs. Truen Smith. Nina Slover 
and Mable Gurley.

Gordon Smith, senior in 1955, 
Jimmy Williasns 1954. Lynn'Carl 
Halamicek 1951 and Joe Dte Mmor 
1947, gave some highlights o f their 
fooiball days. Minor received a 
schohrship to play foribe Univenky 
o f Texas. Harateo a te  spoke of 
some o f his players.

Willie Lee traveled the longest 
distance, from Brooklyn, NY. Smith 
preached Sunday at Tahoka First 
Baptist Qiurch.

it was decided to have the reunion 
again in three years, 1992.
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4-H  HORSE SHOW  — Twcnty-cfght 4-H  aam bcri firore Taboka, New
Hoineaad 0*Donacl participated in the aaaaalLyaa County 44f Horse
^low  Saturday at the Tahoka Rodeo Arena.

Jenny Jay, Shiloh Braddock 
Have Horse Show Winners

Twenty-eight 4-H members from 
Tahoka. New Home and O'Donnell 
participated in the annual Lyrm  ̂
County 4-H Horse Show Saturday at 
the Tahoka Rodeo Arena.

Grand champion mare was exhib
ited by Jenny Jay Lynsey Har- 
monson showing the reserve grand 
champion mare. Grand champion 
gelding was shown by Shiloh Brad- 
dock and the reserve grand champion 
by Kristy Franklin.

Events, judged by Steve Graham 
o f Olton, i^uded halter, showman- 
sh^ at halter, western pleasure, 
hm-semanship, western riding, 
stakes, poles, barrels and flags.

Ten 4-H members exhibited in the 
Pee Wee division for those age 7 and 
under. H i^  point Pee Wee was Shi
loh Bnddock. with Kendall Barnett 
second. Others placing, in ortler, 
were Justin Longoria 3rd. Matthew 
Weils 4th. Tyler Franklin, Riley 
Barnett. John Michael Jay. Katie 
Schoppa. Klyssa Kelln and Lynsey 
Harmonson.

High point in the junka’ diviskm 
for youngsters age 8-10 was Lee 
Rash, with April Braddock second. 
Others placing, in order, were Richie 
Franklin. Robin Martin. TJ. Tho
mas. Brad Ashbrook. Krystin Kelln 
and Jenny Jay.

Intermediates, age 11-13. had six 
participants. Winner was Lynna 
Rash, with Katy HufTaker second. 
Olheti placing were* Lisa Martin. 
Clay Taylor, and a tie ior Sth between 
Chris Montemayor and Darla Willis.

Senior divisKMi'Tor those 14 and 
over was woo by Kristy Franklin,̂  
followed by Misty^Franklin, Betsy 
HufEaker and Carrie Taylor.

Luskey'a Western Wear donaed a 
pair o f boots to help raise money to 
finance the draw. 4-H members from 
Wilson. Tahoka. O'Donnell and 
New Home collected donatioiis for a 
chance to win the boots. Brad 
Ashbrook ctdlected the most, S207. 
and Connie Braddock of Tahoka was 
the wirmer.

On Aug. 22 horse club members 
and families had an ice cream party a  
the Tahoka Mini Park. About 304-H 
members from Tahoka. New Home 
and Wilson practiced on Monday and 
Tuesday nights each week, led by 
Mike Braddock. with help from other 
parents.

A Picnic 
Checklist

The g lo rio u s  days o f late 
summer and early arc Ideal 
for a picnic. Whether yosu* picnic 
calls for a simple o r sophlsticascd 
menu, don't get c a u ^ t out in the 
country o r on the lake without 
the proper gear.

The follow ing picnic checklist 
w ill help make your outing more 
pleasant. Be sure to add any 
equipment for your special menu 
to this basic list.

Paper tablecloth, napkins, plates 
Plastic spoons, forks and knives 
Plastic cups 
Paper towels 
FoU
Can and bottle opener

GO'"
0 «

V

I l i e p n ^

5 /9 9 5
^ u ta r  $99.95

OEllVE*"^ Euds Nov 1

P A R K E R  H E A L IR N A R T  
P H A R M A C r &  J E i m R T

Phone (806) 996-5681 
Downtown Tahoka

Tahoka Bulldog
108 0  F o o tb a ll O choclule

A

c
Data Opponant Plaoa
Sapl» -------rWfie PWns 8.00
Sapl 15 Cooper Tahoka 8.00
Sept 22 Coaiwma CoTOoma S.OO
SapL 29 Rate Rdte 720
OcL6 Morion - TMioka 730
Oct 13 Idalou UMou 730
Oct 20 Croabyton TMwka 730
Oct 27 Shalowatar ShiicMBlRr 730
Nov. 3 NawDaal TMwka 730
Nov. 10 Oaagravai aaMproe. 730

( lO R IO I v a t i i T T ; )
DM* QppOMfll naoe
9aft7 a a a - i --------r̂ HlS Tahohe 830
8rot 14 Coopar Cooper 830
Saptfl BrownAiM Tahohe 730
Srotit RMb TMMha 730
Octf Monofi we------- «■- -HDnpn 730
Oot It TWioka 730
Oot 19 Oroabylon wfptDyvw 730
OotM thghimkbr Thhoke 730
Nrot NawDad NaeOed 730
New.9 Saegravaa TMioha 730

C T T l  1 I T k  O I I D
OMa 
9 m  t\ m S S SSSa 8380
9 m w M B Tahakg 5.30
OM I MBdMi Mmiw §300
Oot It NBIrm IWiaha MO
Oot 18 Cmibnoa TMialia •oOO
0M.M OwSaimar Tahoka •30
Nev.t H rn o m Near Deal •300
Rav.8 Saepama Tahoka MO

Casa Nueya 
Xxrap^ Now 
Harvested

Harvettiag o f Dr. Richard 
Wright's Casa Noeva vineyanl 
grapes was completed Tuesday 
monuag. but the Tahoka physiciao 
who lost his gi^K  maricet a b ^  with 
odier South PlaiBs growers when 
Teysha Ceilan winery went under 
reoBUly still had no market for the 
crop tt that dme.

T h e  grapes had 10 be picked, 
because they were ready.”  said Dr. 
Wright, adding that the crop was 
taken 10 the winery Cor storage, al
though the winery apparently will 
not operate unless someone steps in 
and buys the entire facility.

Dr. Wright said Tuesday-ihat area 
grape producers are considering for
mation o f a cooperative td market 
their crops.

He said his total crop was ̂ >out the 
same as last year, although be lost 

^^bout a fourth of this year's crop to 
'W l in early June.

Teysha had co.iirapted for Dr. 
Wright's grapes, but defaulted after a  ̂
federal loan application was re
jected.

Icc and Icc cbcct 
Drinking water 
Trash bags
Seasonings, salt and pepper 
Insect repellent 
■ug o r blanket

Food Safety
Be carefu l w ith perishable  

foods in hot weather. A cooler is 
a most srtaenever you picnic away 
frouB borne.
• For even chilling, pack ice com

pletely around foods. A good 
ratio is half ice and half food.

• Keep foods refrigerated until 
you are ready to go. so they will 
stay cooler lo ^ e r .

• Ikke extraeantioa when toting
> foods containing asayonnaisc. 
sour cream, meats and seafood.

Bar cookies arc a great choice 
for a picnic lyansport them right 
in the pan or cut and packed in 
plastic bags.

■cm Island B a n
Vt crup butter o r margarine 
% cup sugar

cnoflcm lv parkedbromn tunar . 
2 tablespoons wascr 
l^cnp sifted Martha White 

Self-Rising Flour 
1 CRB
1 teaspoon vanilla 

cop chopped nuts 
cup shredded coconut

1 package (6  ounces) 
semi-sweet chocolate pieces

Preheat oven to 3SO*F. Grease 
9-inch square baking pan; set 
aside. Melt butter in 2-quart 
taacepan over very low  heat. 
Be move from hem. Add sugars 
and water; Mend w ell. Stir in 
floor. Add egg and vanilla; Mend 
thoroughly. Add nuts, coconut, 
and ckocolasc; Mend srell. Four 
into prepared pan. Bake 50 ndn- 
uses. Cool in pan. Cut into bars. 
Makes 16 bars.

For m ore dc lic ioas cookie  
red p es. write to the Martha White 
Kitcben. PXX Boa 50. Depc GG l. 
Nashville. TN 57202 and ask for 
"The Cookie CoOcctioa."o

*

Bnerlrfn l Phn Bread
2 cups sifted Martha White 

An-Furposc Flour
1 cup sugar 

rspoo(
baking powder 

salt

TH U R S D A Y, A U G U S T 11. l f » .  LYN N  C O U N TY  NEW S. PACK 1

Transportation Shows 
Many CHanges Over Years

i aucebini

on

POT heoltti
finsurancie 

w m i o M -  fcishioned personal attention, see me.
5̂ '

H» rson<»i N. ■''I itiQjr vre

• jM A R E L  G U R LE Y  
is 00 greae

im

down d «  din road issbBigybehmd 
■ doppiag hexK  ̂ia idahaa 10 iMfe 
coBUBcroiil •• IS  fwn fBcL
caiyiag hoadreds of passeagen, 
represeau  <|niie a y  of lime sad 
chMifelorat.

Ridiag oiB’ graodoMiifaer ia 
the buggy is recalled, remembering 
vividly ite bright pink TTiina nfc” 
veil worn over her hat. secured by hit 
pins having ihiny. ipafkling emb. 
OiT other rkles Giandmoifaer wore a 
bonnet so wide dm her viskm was 
limited 10 the tear of the bone. This 

^vision was sometimes accentuated 
by a term known today as ”poDu- 
tioo."

Our first uain ride from 
Siepheovflle to Pon. Texas was 
overshadowed by the thrill of bemg 
met by an unUe in a Model T Ford, 
transporting us 10 ow bome-io-be in 
Tahoka. That black car wdh naming 
boards, a canvas water bag hanging 
on the side, and hoiAiag boA> horns 
on either side of the frxaa.irigfaiened 
cows, horses and chickens carouse 
beyond bdief. They ran like wild 
animals—  squawking chickens and 
feathers were flying everywhere. 
Farmers were said 10 be very indig- 
imu that such vehicies were allowed 
on the rond. It was nuncied that 
chickens were so frightened they 
ceased laying eggs for days.

A dray wagon used by Papa Mac 
and our brother Preston to haul gram 
to the depot offered us an occasional 
nde. The horses were named Ribbon 
and Dobbin, Ribbon being the 
brighter o f the two—  that mare knew 
v>hen 10 “gee" or “haw" on com
mand.

Skadng to school was an arduous 
means o f mobility, since there might 
be a bkxk o f sidewaik. then a half- 
mile with none. On and o ff with the 
skate key, undoing the leather soaps,

TcMkJjusimg each mne-----  seams
pretty foohsh now. but not to a kid 
with new skmes.

The family's first car. a Ford pur
chased from ConnoOy Motor C m - 
pay o f Tahoka. was an exciting, 
wondrous $900 invesimenL As a 
twelve year old. our father took usout 
on a country road and said, “Get 
under the w h ^  pull down the spark, 
let out the dutch and drive.” How 
unponatt we felt! In later ybais, the 
invention of the “self starter” elimi
nated broken arms, ulceis arxl ansa-

A  few tides behind ow  friend OR 
hb motorcycle while !■ high 
school— we frikd M> mcRhon theae

were not too popnhr wife pmems 
either, b  was kbont ihB sage in time 
ihM a friend emne am from Abieae 
10 impress us a l w ip  his convenibie 
eqi^ped w i*  andia.! The fire  mne 
we heard on a car radio was 
“Goofns”—  such beaunfal lyrics!

glamour as a ride in a nper Cob with 
an inarucaor became available. Soar
ing over Tahoka. SfaMoa. and the 
CoFockwasiriagicai— wiotaview
h was looking down at roof tops rod 
mesquire bushes! It seems mch a 
diort tune ago that the approaching 
roar of an airplane would motivate 
the whole froculy to rash outside and 
erroe ournecks toward the sky aniii 
that “big bird” feded out of aglK 
Decades later as we watched a gigan
tic Concord lift o ff the runway for its 
speedy fhght frxxn Wastungion to 
London, irhecaine^t certainty that 
there was vuuiafly no unatiainable 
travel good.

The first commercial flight taken 
was. with our sister from Lubbock to 
Fort Worth to aoend an uncle’ s fu
neral. We felt very sophisucaied as 
the custom then was to wear hats, 
gloves, and our best Sunday suit 
«hen flying.

.A mp via .Amirak to Washmgton 
D.C. proved to be most memorable to 
us. Viewing the countryside from 
atop the observation car made ^og- 
raphy come to life. From the wheat 
fields o f Kansas to the delightful 
.Anush colonies in Pennsvlvania.

andi

The caUe cars ia Srb 
which, as the song mys. 
half-way 10 ire Ran”— ii
Bast the 
Carhfcad Cavern 1 (togo to the

cable trrosit Bip skiaMUBg dre top of 
the Sandra Mnwaimt. i n  a mbog- 
gro slide down a snowy -n tH M i 
slope; always pteasam meaMries of 
boating and BoOing on clear Moe 
IMus.

Hungs we wish we'd done; A river 
raftexcursiondowniheColarado— 
— ro aa-bnlloon trip— a pack roide 
ride down umo the Gnrod Canyon....

Back 10 reality-----  Space mis-
sions have become almoa conunon- 
place to us today, due to lelevisiotL 
Yet space travel will forever project 
an image of Neil .AimsBong as he 
landed his craft on the moon and 
planted our flag on the Sea ofTran- 
quility. .Memory of that aansmitied 
voice sayuig “That's one small sKp 
for a man. one giant srep for mro- 
lond.” still makes chdls run up our 
spine. Mote thro likely the next 
twenty years of space travel wiU be 
equally awesome. What a transition 
in travel in otM life span!

The buggy nde becomes dimmer 
and dimmer.....Flashback: 
Truthfully, our flra mode of trans
portation was a Slick horse made 
from .Mama's old broom handle!

fu rn itu re , Carpet, 
ApiHiances, TVs and VCRs!

Open 9:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Monday ttiru Saturday

Furniture Ole
SW Comer of Square 998-4267 Tahoka. Texas

to 529*F. Grnwc 
aad floor a 9x9x3*lach loaf pan. 
Stir eogether floor, sogar. dn-

lafgc mlmlwg boorL Beat eggs in
.oil

•o dry ingredients.''sdfTiag )oM 
nndl M cadcd. Fold In wainnts.

cooaca oot dean. Cool in I 
M l
coolon i

Anncuncement
The Staff of

St. Themas Clinic
in Slaton

w e ico m e s Barry G o rd o n ,
Licensed V o ca tto n a l Nurse (IV N ).

Barry w i De in cnorge of Nuning ana Minor Surgery.

Staff Includes:
R. Rocha. NA. Technician 
J. Sadler. NA. Insurance Clerk 
D. Cartton. Secretary-Receptionist 
R. Cartton. NA

Ja n e t W inters, A.R.T. & Ernesto M a id ia  M .D . 
Ganefori Sugary  

with Fontihr fta d ic a

Hous: Monday tnrough ThLradoy 9-5 p.m.
Friday and Soludoy 9-12 noon 

EverUnQ CInic (Eiqxnn extra) open from 5-9 p.m every night

CUMCIILEPHONi
(806)828-6253

SUUON
EVENMC lEtSTHONC

(806) 828^139
1 a co o l I

BINGOI
fiVeiy Thutsday anti SMmday 
at 8H)0 p.m. starting Sapt 7 

wawUI be playing twice a week at

9L Jede*9 Ckurch HaU

Every M0it Qlveaway $2500 Counting Breakopene
Uo. 300093G012«

St. Jude’s ClNiieh Hen
M A M O T. HftiltTIA, QNiOO O P iR M O R
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1M » O ’O O K N ELL E A G LE S  -  Back rom  S la ^ j  SekuB, MnMc Garrett, Joe CsKtillo, M cM b Eakcr. B rja i 
JtoM W, M ika C reraief, n iB<1SBM iirr».G abcrtG oataiffa Bd Jerry C ^ d . Middle i w ;  Chad Vaagha^Pairkk 
O lvera, RayBaad Qm̂ famm, Brad Sacigrovc, Rajiaoad Zepcdk.'Bryaa Baracs, Ro m c  HcraaBdci, Leroy 
Saachet aad Jacob Lome. Proat n m : C krit Bocaks, RoMiyc Hale, Araelfio Hcraaadei, Jerry Cratrxi, Rodrifo 
Rodrffact, GiH»ert Raiaoe aad Mike RodrisBca.

a V N N  COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Eagles To Challenge 
For Playoff Spot

The O’Doaodl Eagles hope lo. 
retara lo the playods for the fifth 
tioie ia sx  yean laidcr bead ooacb 
OdiiSaaanenevea though Mleoer- 
men giartiMiffd ‘*We*we loA some 
people who played a kx o f fbocball 
for as fior two yean but we have nine 
aanen letonang that have good tal-

No maoer what happem. Sum- 
men doeaa ’ t expen to see a lepeai o f 
198S. JeaM Perez aad Cartes 
Saachez,bodi 1988gradaaies,cam- 
biaed for more than 2j000 rushing 
yards. They will be difficult lo te-

men on ofTense and Faker will be 
tried at quancrback.

Jacob Lowe returns at running 
back, and tackles Brian James and 
Bryan Barnes are also back.

O^Etanbell finished 9'2 overall last 
year and 6 ^  in District 4-lA. They 
win play Roian Sept 8 at home at 8 
pJD. for thear season opener.

O 'D o n n e ll

The Eagles will key on defense 
where they allowed only I89.9yards 
per g n e  last seasou Four regnlan 
ic o n , led by secoedneam aD-dis- 
tnet ackJe Chad Vaughn, a 5-fooi-9.

Bod Saellgrove. who started «  
dekmaac end but yev. w il be 
Buved to hnrbackfr aad Mehrin 
Eaker is bade m siroag safety aad 
Ldtpy Sanchez will remraaicamec-

Madownw: E«*ltS 
Mt«a CMC*: Odis Summers (Tcm«! 

Teefi>
X t iH U l ceecdM: Arnold Parker 

(TeKee Tecfil. Sieve Petridde rwevtand 
aeo«i*>l. AAike Reed (Tc m  TecPi 

DMtrtct: A>IA
N «  rocardk: *-t —er—; PS in Oiw 

trict 4-IA (firW piece)

lobi^hssrtcl
Stanen reWromi: oa-SS ASahw 

E ek er.A aL im S r.lR a jK aaLooc .se  
IIX  V .1 o r  ariao Jemal. AA. MS. Sr.. 
La Bred Soadercie. S-tl. MS. Sr.i OT 
arrao Berwei. ASl ML V .; OT died 
VeuWML V V .z a .S r .iC a  Leaor Saw 
c a n .» « .  ISX Sr.

Oawr leflaroHo: FOevG Jarrr Co- 
wa. VIS. ISA Jr.i aa-SS Own aeeaw . 
VV Jr.1 OC-OE M *e  Graardae. AS. 
ISl. Sr.1 C-OC eovfowd Zee Ida. V m  
ISA Sr.i OOLb 6 * k < aveeiiei. VVA

VII. ISS So.; R e c a  Patrick Otvera. 
Vt. ISl. Jr.; RB<S Mike Rodricuei. 
V7. 13S  So.; G-LS RokOve Hole. V7. ISS. 
So.: C-OE Gilbert RemoA VA l«S. So.; 
OT-OT Rodrigo RodriguCA VA IVS Jr.; 
OT^)T Jorrv Cetlra VI. IfZ. Jr.; OT- 
OT Amolio HcmendcA VA 3SI. Jr.; OE- 
CB Ramon Ouinlana. V7. 13S Jr.; OB- 
FS Joe Castitle. V II. ISA Jr.; RB-DB 
Stonier Sdman. VIS IS2. Jr.

Ootleeh: The Eaglet lAouidn't be 
ouiie a« p w ertui at ttier were a rear 
ago. but don't look for iticm to be com- 
pteteir heieiesi- Wiiti nine ttartert re
turning. Summer! Akt e toiid nwciewt to 
egam cbaiienge tor a a«av«tf looi. At a 
large Ciom IA tctioei. O'Oenmett it a>«o 
eb*e to Pier e fuR iwnior rort.tr tcAed- 
uie. meaning me Eagtet mU be Mm  to 
rebuild a Uttte okncker.

IVSVSCMEOVLE
Scot. S Raton I  a jn.
Sc«*. IS at Lijbbock Ov-ittian • am.
Scot. 22 Root S om.
Scot. 2* at Mtoeeow* 7.3ia.m.
Oct «  at Anton* 2;30am.
Oct. 13 Sundown* 7:3B om .'
Oct. 36 a* AW «nc Ckrittian 7 JSo.nfi.
Oct 27 wtu«e«ace* 7 36 a.m.
wor. 3 at Petertburg* 7:36 pm.
Wov. IS Ptamt* 7.36 Aov.

LyaaCoant 
Appredate Yoar I

The Eagles wfll retara I
oc-ca<

V II. 1S2. Jr.1 OC-FS I
VIS ISA jr .1 aa-ca aa

W.E. Corley Graduates 
With Honors At TSU

Wilham Edward Coriey o f Tsboka 
graduated with bonors Aug. 19 at 
Tarletoo State U n iversity' in 
SiepheaviBe. widi a bachelor of sci- 
cace degree at physmai education.

Coriey is the seal o f O  A . and Joyce 
Corley o f Tahoks

w
L ooks B etter

P rinted
... And we can print it for you 

in our shop 
right here in Tahoka!

B uskss C ards ♦ Letibsheaos 
Staibcnis ♦ Forms ♦ I nvoices 

C arbohess (ncs) Forms

OBM UIBIB

FREE ESTIMATES. LOW  PRICES 
A N D  FAST. HIGH-QUALITY SERVICE

lv-#J
t e > i

Call 998-4888
or co m e  b y the

Lynn County News
1617 Main Sheet
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Thriftway Labor Day Sale
LOOK FOR SALE CmCUlAR

IM il
TODAY'S PAPER

; nUED aOMUa OUB

S p A C itU A

OOOO WITH ONE FIXED 
BONUS BOOK CARO

OCT COKE OR

COCA COLA "ts

Sp€e£aUA

GOOD WITH ONE FIXED 
BONUS BOOK CARD

ALPO

DOG FOOD 5 LB.
BAG

$1 29
^ i u e GOOD WITH ONE FMXED 

BONUS BOOK CARD

BAKER1TE

SHORTENING

"S a H U A  S ftA C U U A

GOOD WITH ONE FIXED 
BONUS BOOK CARO

TREE TOP

APPLE JUICE 48 OZ.

^ A H * iA  S f iA C itU A

GOOD WITH ONE FILLED 
BONUS BOOK CARO

CHEERIOS 180Z.

$4  39

S o w w d  S^tecleUA

GOOD WITH ONE FIXED 
BONUS BOON CARD

KRAFT RANCHERS CHOICE

DRESSING 18 OZ.

^ A H U A  S p A A U U A

GOOD WITH ONE FIXED 
b o n u s  BOOK CARD

DETERGENT 36 OZ.

0000 WITH ONE FIXED
b o n u s  BOOK CARD

UQUB) OOLD lA e Z . .

GLASS CLEANER 9 9
BOOD WITH ONE FRIED 

b o n u s  j OON tARD

PLATES l O M

B e O I/A I IN a  M O N D A Y , A U O . 2 B
O P B t 7 :9 0  A .M .-8 M  P M . M O H .-6 M . -  B  A .M .-T  P .M  S U N D A Y

Double Stamp* Wednesdays • Double Coupons Thursdays

PM Cn OdOO MI0U6T W B IfT , 6, tM V

THR I F
■ I M O PT !••• R M P L -W  H H N I N N

O P I ^  9  A * M . -  • P .M f  M 0 N 4 I A T
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Dingy Clothes and Dishes 
Part O f Hard Water Woes
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1989 W ILSON MUSTANGS-Back row: AJfrtdCMMa^^ AJnryaHalclictt,Cody McBM,Rk&yBro«m,JcfT7 
Bukcmper, Bobbj Tagir, Da«id Sawto«^ aad aaiMaM coach Braor Hkl. Middle row: Head coach Rax B ib ;, 
Richard Fraasto, Michael V ilarrcal, Johaa; Mach Ganaaa, Oaaa; Meadei, Seth Lopn, Albert R iejai a»d 
Albert Vaiqaez. Froat row: Michael Baxhcaper, C la ; Wbeeirr, Sbaae Moore, Robert GaxauB, Sieve 
VtlarreaL Jaaiet M aaoi, Leo Garcia mad Steve Garxa.

(LYNN  COLJVTY NEWS PHOTO)
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Mustangs To Show  
New Faces In ’89
Wilson bead coach Rex Bilby will 

have to comfHetdy rebuild his team 
this )car as only three starters ictum 
including lone senior Cody Means at 
quanertack.

SophooKxes Michael Villareal 
and Richard Frausio return at defen
sive tackle and Imehacker.

Wilson went 9>2 overall in 1988 
finishing secocxl in District 3-A and 
lost 10 Lazboddte in the area playofTs.

Despite the lack o f experience. 
Means remairu optimistic that the

Mustangs can return to the state play
offs.

; "They talk ^wut me being the 
pnly returmrig starter ua ofTeme. but 
in a lot of tixtse games (last yean, a 
)ot of those other guys gU to 
0«hen Wilson had a la r^  lead).*' 
Means said. "They say we have just 
one>scfuor and only two jisuors. but 
when you look at the film, the guys 
we're counting cn can play."

James Munoz and Franao are the 
earty leaders for ifiou in the back- 
field of bead coach Rex Bilby's

greund-onemed 1-ft 
The key- and mom danUeto- past- 
tion back there hkely wi| be fall
back

The masn lhaag fee our teas* 
would be to find a prtnen iuOtoeX.” 
Means said *“ if we get us a real 
Uiu^ fullback we'g be OK "

Alfred Cantu and MichaH V ^ .  
real, bekh aophomerei. are lead
ing candidates at erd Rjdry Brow* 
IS tne leader at otxkcr.

»«a»scMeowi.a
Sew a »1KlcmWik« 7 » »m
S*WI 1$ *rm J JS»m.
Sw>» a  r
Sw* 7* e-orae" CsmWv
Oct «  wsanes VrSaatw.
Oct. IS sw'iwf
Or* »  ■« Mew Mae'w* SSia/M.
Oe* a  rsa»jiM.
M»».S mm*>mmrTwr tss» a«.
Wtw.ll WS«klWnaM«* rjs».w.

Farm Bureau Insurance
Insurance For All Your Needs

Life * Auto • Fke * Farm UabSify 
Travelers Health Insurance

Phone 998*4320 or 998*4591
PAT GREEN. AGENCY MANAGER

The
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B jrPAM W nilAM S
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The Scaewee M l 
a -e t Paul
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he whKr teasers isang he jntieaaed 
vuMer The soft-waier groap !iad 
from l.CAavk T  poondsof jetfiroeai 
xiheteaKis Sediineni;sa90or!ieai 
zonduaor and wdl reduce he effl- 
caoncy and 'ifie of he «ater teater

Although hud «3ter :sexpeaav«. 
jeaimeat .tietbods honld beooasal- 
sred jraiesiilly. A teMneowner can 
puichaae or xat a mechanical water
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Jimgaig s>'gem the tank atesaad the 
repotalMMi of he dealer^ MBcr,** 
Qtuniig mat

jidividuls with teaiT or .-smila' 
'jDr%' proMems or <rho am ai low 
sodhan has may «aniu>so8cfl 
waieror he>'Tnaswani to soAea oah 
he hot water. • Qatnag <xiggests 
chedong wiihaphi'sanmi if  one is ui 
dasvaiegary.
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W H A T  T O  E X P E C T  F R O M  Y O U R  
P H A R M A C IS T

Srlecluv •  pharwMci*l cm  be a lii* mad dcwlh wallce 
ThowMwda al Iraaediee are prevewied ewch yew by atari 
pbarwariela.

A iiliaiawrii) ia a proftaaiawal am wkaw ym dtpewd !• 
gi«« >M Ibe rigbl wwdlcaliaw aad tbe prayer iwlw— tw  
abml lakiwfi awd •lorint *am. He cm  *pm» eerara awd aae 
tbal Ibey are cwrecled awd ia a» ailablr lacwMmci y«w abawt 
aifitiriwft awd bawHh atda bwtb preacriptMW 
preKTipliM. He hope y«a cbote w» a* ywwr*  ̂
capeci a Iwl frww wa.

*A GREAT atANY PEOPtE ENTRUST US wNH Uwir 
prwscriptiom. Iwalth nwwds and othar pharmacy 
producta. Wa considw ttda tniat a prhaaga and a ddly. 

May wa ba fdfm parsonai tamay pharmacy?" 
PRESCRIPTION CHEMIStS~ 
Phon«(806 ) 998-4041 
If Busy Dial 996-472$

TAHOKA DRUG
1810 Mam Straal TaholmTaaaa
Wc acccfN the foBowing Prcacflplioa Drag PlanK

-..■.RERyR:RHR?R:RH=:.:.:R

“Meet the Muaang’* ngbe was 
beid lag Tburu^ lo iaaQhtce and 
isonor i t  1989 facwalt aam. The 
bard and cheerleaders pexfanmed ic 
get everyone ready for he aew sea
son. Tbe .Ma'iTjng) scrnaaiaged 
UKp here last Friday and w il scraa- 
noge Amherst dK?e his Friday 
nighL The rtfahr seaaon wiB begin 
on Sept. 8 at Klondhe.

The Young m Heart Group «u l 
meet M Sc John’s tbaTiiucsday at I 
pjn. for iiaeir monhly afteinoon of 
hmond:

School got o ff 10 a good oanon 
Monday. There were 133 snnlmi.s in 
eiemmeary and 9S in 7-12h grades 
kho aoeaded the first day o f dosses. 
We hove several aadrats aew b  
Wibon this year. Monday. Sepc -t. 
w il be a school hofidvi.

T b « iiq h e #  city m tha U  S  >s Laait- 
mdm Catorwdo It's fieerfy tw o  wdes

T «a  Amaaon «  too wiSa ar rnany 
pointB tar a parson an ana Panb to 
»m  tha

P** fathor and son to s w w  at the same tim e tn the U  S  Sawate 
tam ry Godga of aasooftsm and tas son AoQMStus Cawsar 3odpa o*' 
rhov sorvod from ta W  to T85B

TAHOKA  
CARE CESnER

"^Servmg the Seeds the MatMUB CSUtm^

Complete Niarsing Case 
2 4  HkxiKS P e r  D a^  ^  7 p s 3 ? »F ^ T Ife e k

^  C lean F a d lid ea  *  G ood  Food  ^  

C a rin g  S ta T f and H am eUke A tm oafdtere 
^ V olu n teer Servioea *  S ta te  U cenaed j j j.

ia»Sotdh7tti 9 9 6 ^ 4 0

i

necessity
ncf>er made 

a good bargatH.
Save Water Now.
p.o U C »t. C ^ n s l 9b 

mn.Tbsm7«m

r  PARKINSON 
„ ELECTRONICS 

COMPANY
1515 Houston Strsot, LsvoNsnd.
894-1576/800-332-7003
ATTENTION: WSst TosM CoN*X̂  
hat lust axpandod lt*t nahvoili to 
Includo tho Morton and Croatnrton 
araat. TMa givat you tha largaal 
moblla talaphona aarvlca around. 
Now with alavan allaa In tha na  ̂
work your avaraga aeoaaa oharga la 
laaa than $3 par month par alta.

6ENERAL electric!

Compara" 
Product * C.

Carol Moholaa

N O T IC E  O F  P U B L IC  H E A R IN G  O N  T .\X  IN C R E A S E

The Qiy ofTahoka will hold a public heanng on a proposal to increase local tax 
revenues from propeties on die tax roil in 1989 by 7.9%. Your individual taxes raay 
inoease at a greater or lesser rate or even decrease, depending on the changie in die 

taxable value of all odier propertv*.
The public heating will be held on September 11.1989 at T.'OO pan. at Gty HaL.

FOR tbe proposal; Dayton Paikcr
Wayne Tekcil

9 ^
Jimmy Huckabey 
Carl Reynolds 
Milt Uzzk

.\GA1NST the proposal: None 

PRESENT and not voting: None 
.\BSENT: None

The following table compares taxes oa an average home in tbe Oty of Tihoka 
Iwt year to taxes proposed on the average borne this year. Again, your individual taxes 
may be higher or lower, depending on the taxable value of your pioperty.

Avera^ home value

Last Year

$24.15a00

Thia Year

$2<lSaOQ

VnijecthiidiwyosnlMxndQnihbavMagahoine would increaso by 7dM1b
(pesgeo^coflapawd with lasi ynar’Kiixes.

OxapBBBg lax laws wuhouiâ usiing for changes in peppeuy valiiFs the tax iiiB 
would iwiawe by 1.0377 per $i00of WMbh valubat 1.9% (pwscoO compniedriQ̂  ̂
yw^i W* ibih Tlwie tax mw figwmaia not attiwiiedft* chenyai ie. the igxgbN Yhbiq 
ofpaoywiy.
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TOUR RESEARCH FACILITIES -  These cotton producers, sponsored by Texas Farm Bureau, recently 
toured Cotton Incorporated’s research facilities in Raleigh, North Carolina. During the tour, they viewed 
sample home fashion cotton fabrics which were designed on the handloom in the background. These new 100> 
percent cotton designs help keep U.S. upland cotton vital in domestic and foreign marketplaces. Cotton 
Incorporated’s manager o f weaving operations, Doug Fain (far right) discusses weaving research implemen
tation with tour participants (left to right) Rodney and Susan Scboppa o f Lubbock, Roland and Wanda Keener 
o f Welch, and Leland and Barbara White of New Home. Cotton Incorporated is funded by U.S. Upland cotton 
producers through per-hale assessments.

Go *Dogsl
Tnhoka BulldoguJ

C o f f m a n  C u s t o m  F a r m in g
27-12»p

CRP S h r e d d in g
<6.00 Per A cre

N igh t - 
806-832-5629

M obile
748-2067

Y o u r

H E A L T H

T I P

SAFER PREGNA.NCV'
Women m4)o drink beer, vkVre, or bqiKsr durirtg 

_  pregnarKV may deik«rr a baby smaSrr and shorter
Stan normal, wMh a small or misshapen head, vweak 
heart, and poor arm artd leg moMsmcnt. These 
brtSae t*lf deealqp ip»udoi8Rk<l|uyra mental 
dsArtancp. IMoman ««ho drink'euen thul amounts 
o# alcohol alao hew a yeaeer redo o# epomaneous 
aboeUons. For a heain% bab̂  -  no alcohol during
pragnartcv

DAYTON PARKER

DAYTCai PACKER 
H E A U H  M ART PHARMACY

Rwn. 9 9 ,^ 1  . • Trttoka, Tk.

Finn An Spcn wtBy 
W s  P m  S e w s

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau

Pm Omen, Manager

Farmers Co-op 
Association

No. 1

LMbbocfc.

Jay Dee H o u n , Manager

Production

Association
Don Boydstun

appenines

Advances In Cotton 
To Be Featured 
At TAES Field Day

Ongoing efforts o f scientists to 
improve the area’s agricultuial main
stay, cotton, will be presented at (he 
80th annual Held day of the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station on 
Tuesday, Sept 12.

Trailers will transport visitors 
along research sites at the High 
Plains Research Foundation. The 
facility is located 14 miles west o f 
Plainsiew on U.S. Hwy. 70. Tours 
will be cortducted from 1 to 4 p.m.

\fu)s Jram .

Home Economics A gent 

Annis 5 r o v n
^  lyra County L\leniicx> OfToe ^

Success Strategics For 
Shopping With Coupons
'Cbiipoiis can effer a teal bonus for 

grocery shoppers. They can also 
cause shoppers lo waste their money 
and time.

Coupons enboc some shoppers 10 
purefaaK products (hat give more 
convenience than they need, prod
ucts they don’t ordinarQy buy, ptod- 
octt with less nutritian for the money 
spent, and UKUC o f a ptodua than esn 
be used in a leasonabte liine.

Remember that manufacturers use 
cxKgons lo imroduoe new products 
and build brand loyally, and grocers 
offer conpous to aoraa your bosmess 
to their srorc. Coigons are a legiti- 

form o f advotising. But, they 
are not always the best value.

Here are some tips for saocessftil 
shopping exMpotts: Before yon 
lo to the ‘flore, do your “houae 
w ort” . Study food advertisements 
rod check your current food sup
plies. Shopping wisely with coupons 
leqniies a high k vd  o f price-coo- 
KsoMnets in order lo determine 
whether a ptodna is a good boy or 
noL Make a to p p ing BN o f the 
thiBgs yon need and selea coupons 
t v  the productt on your lisL

Once you get 10 the smre. don’t 
buy a product Nmpb because you 
have a coufMiu. Con^Mue prices for 
the item, the imm with a coupon, the 
aore brand and the generic brand to 
determiue which is the leaN expen- 
Nve. Use the anil prices on (he 
Nwives 10 make this compNiaon.

Even with ceni-off coupon, a ge- 
aerie or store bm d will oAen be km 
expeasive.alihoagh you may wantio

cial oocasioo <

'food

To I

M si

I k h o k A

M o o l

SEFT.4-i
BREAKFAST

LUNCH

Tncaday: Fish nuggets, tarter 
sauce, sliro o f cheese, baked pota
toes, coleslaw, pineapple cake, milk.

Wednesday: Salisbury steak, 
creamed potatoes, hot rolls, tossed 
salad, s lit^  pears, milk.

Thursday: Ckvndogs, sliced but
tered potatoes, celery and carrot 
sticks, 1/2 slice cheese, white cake w/ 
choc, icing.

Friday: Santa Fe hot dog with 
chili, pinto beans, corobread. tossed 
salad, pineapple tidbits, milk. ,

Every year, foreign  v isitor* spend 
about $14 billion in the U.S.

We salute the 
working men and 
women of Texas!

Have a safe 
Labor Day!

Mothers Against 
Drunk Driving

Texas Department 
of Public Safety

Tuesday: Pork saunge, hot bis- 
cuil. butler and jelly, grape juice, 
milk.

Wednesday; Frosted flakes, 1/2 
orange, milk.

Thursday: Cheese rolls, pine- 
qiple tidbits, milk.

FHday: Gravy and iMscuits, butler 
and jelly, slice o f bacon, milk.

7 f

HARD TO  CATCH-CatrhIug up with the faN Denver C ilj runalag 
backs was M t always easy for the Taboka Bulldogs hi a scrimmage here 
laN Friday. Making the effort here are a couple o f Dogs, including Paul 
Glissou (34). (LYNN  COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

BOW K PC
Buh. 99x14 
MOpjw.

'Texas* Sets
New Mark In
Attendance

Texas closed its 24th season be
neath the cliffs in Palo Duro Canyon 
on Saturday, Aug. 26. with a record 
attendance o f more than 101.(XX) 
visitors, an average of 1,6(X) persons 
each nighL

One official rainout and several 
nights o f rain kept this seasem ffom 
becoming the largest in the history o f 
the drama. The total is second only to 
the 1986 season when the musical 
drama welcomed 10S.423 with no 
rainouts.

Highlights of the season included a 
Good Morning America taping 
which aired on ABC on July 11, and

a Goof Morning Regis ondKathyLee 
segment which will appear nation
wide this fall.

Delia Wilburn o f Denison. TX was 
the two millionth visitor to Texas 
early in July. All four o f the late 
Pulitzer Priro wiiMiing author Paul 
Green’s childroi saw the musical 
drama in August, and Miss USA, 
Gretchen Polhemis. attended in July.

In 1989, 24 per cent o f those tt- 
tending were froni a radius o f 120 
miles o f Palo Duro Canyon. Fifty per 
cent o f the visitors were from the rest 
o f Texas, and another 26 per cent of 
the total were from out o f state, in
cluding many from Europe.

REPOS-R1 
foawii,(iM
cfcdil. BO
tlS7.

GNew Home
LEOPARDS

Ĝol

SH O PINTAH O KA!

Tb* first ofRcisI baskwtbaM gam s 
was playad in 1891. Contracting 1989 Cotton Crop

Buying Equity and Cnrtificata

Willie Shambeck
9 2 4 -6 7 1 9  • 9 9 8 -5 5 2 8

SEE THE TRACTOR STABILIZER 34-4IC

WHEAT
FOR SALE

Double Circle 
Farm Supply

1206 Lockwood • Taboka • 998-5528

FOR SAU

large ckMcii 
996-4994.8

THE HOM 
INC FOR. 
and \-\fl fa 
Entile hour 
conditioned 
fence. Mutt

NICE 3 BI 
located 201' 
roof. Pficed

a

APPLE D l 
tale.CaUR

HOUSE F
1.11

ittg. Robert

FOR SAU  
lot erilh im 
19x19 n 
Priced lo

BEGIN
Maikeii
aorage.

DOCTC
bediw ts
gondnei
to (cboo

W ALK 
bath, lo  
back yai

LOTS
bsaolafn
location.

«aa, kite

From: TAYLOR TRACTOR 
To: ‘'All Competitive 

Tractor Owners”

ANOn  
bdr..lb 
gaikn V

EXTR>|
MOVE

large pel 
port in 
$37,500

SUPER

faloefcle

Tked of wasting precious down time 
looking for filters for your tractor?

Come by and let u» RK out an
m p o R M A ito H  m m g r M r v o u r n u u t  H a a > 9 .

NEW
OMfebai
cfTdM

reganHene of the brand of your equipment. 
Whbe y«wY« here, look oeer our new line of 

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS
A i S P ,  M C N W  A  H H i  S A P . . .  O U R  W A V  O P i A V M O

“T tiu M  p n v / w  fO iO tf m  o ir  *  v w m  p n t .

T/mea Tmcioa *  ■qumiint Ce.
F m  A m  Y a m  T m a v w  A m  A v w  F 4 M 6

.a  '
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Real Estate

rmiCB U D U C ID I Homs far nie. M07 
Noifa ! « .  2 hadRKM. 2 baL M d lr M od - 
A iA  C d  EkhMi Whte at 99t-S47t cr 99t-
S2fit

Atfe

B O W  FOB lA LB : By ommt. 2 BR. 1 
Bifa. 99x140 ooiMrkL Cril 99MS44 after 
faOOpja.
__________________________________ ^

REPOS - REPOS • REPOS: 2.awl-3 bed-' 
fooaa. fa iT T  ooaafwoy dcapwair to aelL No 
aodb. w> problem. We ddiver. S06-S94- 
IIST.

29-4IC

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 24iedroam. 1 
badi borne. Ooro lo acbooL Ceilina faat. 
taige cioaeU, coacieie dellar. ftonge bouae. 
99S-4994. Bin Bueeimm.

3l-2ip

THE HOME YOU HAVE BEEN LOOK
ING FOR. Extra nice, brick, three bedroom 
and \-\fl bath located 2324 North Fourth. 
Entire house ia in Tirtt clati cotKlitian. Air 
conditioned. Pretty yard and concrete Mock 
fence. Mutt tee to appreciate.

NICE 3 BEDROOM AND 2 BATH home
located 2017 Avenue M. Good location. New
roof. Piicedtoten. a

CUirt WaUccr Real EaUtc 
Office 99S-4130 
Home 99R.4197

2S-tfc

APPLE DUMPLIN* Drive-In Rettauiant for 
tale. Can Raymon Statu, 998-^93.

34-4tc

HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT: 3 bed- 
room. 1 bath, good ttoim ceUar, new |dumb- 
ng. Robent Additioo. CaU 863-247S.

34- 2tc

FOR SALE: 1974 Lancer Mobile Home and 
lot with improvemenu. 24iedroam, 24iath. 
19x19 tun room and 2 ttorage buildingt. 
Piiced to lelL 99S-S23I.

35- 4IC

it REAL ESTATE BROKER 
R~ IT ntIf ■>■ « !■[ w aw w i i m
PH. 906-4930.............J.E. Broim
PH. 996-4362__ .....B.F. Bhwrod

■OR tW • TANOKA n  TMIS

REAL ES TATE
BEGINNER’S LUCKt Nawly 
MaAeted -  2BR. I Bath, caiport/ 
■mage. Lal't Make A Dealt $15,000.00.

DOCTOR'S HOME FOR SALE: 3- 
bedroom. 24wiht. large fenced yard, 
good neigbbodtood. wen-located doaa 
to adioob. Aitorndble loan.

W ALK TO  SCHOOL: 3 betbaonu, I 
both. 1 car garage. Stucco, large fenced 
backyard.

LOTS OF CHARACTER in tbit 
beantifnlly mainuinnd borne in a great 
location. 2 fan batht, 4-bedroom, with' 
iaolated matter bedroom, 2 living ar- 
eat, kitchea wAoU of buih-int too nu- 
ineront to lift

ANOTHER COUNTRY HOME: 3 
bdr.. 1 bath, rock bouae on 3acret, ini- 
gation well Prioed righL

EXTRA CLEAN READY TO  
MOVE IN: 3BR, IB, tingle car garage, 
fcrued yard. Nice tiorm cellar. Hat 
large pecan and fruit ttaet. RV covered 
port hi beck. Yon mnat aae tbit one. 
$37,900 )̂0.

SUPER DEAL: 3BR.2B, l-car gati«e 
wiSi carport Large lot, rvidi corwreia 
block fcnoe. concieia block cellar. «

NEW LISTING: Rnyal Terrace 
QSobil HooMa oaly) locatadnorth edge 
i t  Tdtoka. Tbeae are taatrictod Iota, < 
mniring the bnyer of certain advance 
living atandarda. Owner finaiMed. low 
down poymeea, low inaeieai to qualified 
bnyera. Moat lou lOOUOir. Cdl on 
dwae today.

C il M^Btpbw vpholelMY i 
T d iD M R oow n i 

Rogbito!

Notice

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED: Honra 9 u  I 
daily. CbB Wflaon 42S-62S2.

34.2IC

Carafe  Sales

W ILL DO BABYSITTING ia my 
Cathy Chancy Rota. 99I-9363.

34-2K

GREAT OPPORTUNTTY for borm farm or 
grape orchard. Fabulout home on 2jS acret. 
Additional acreage with good water avail- 

'ahle. Impeccable crafumanihip, teperaie 
guett fuiic, large enteitainmcm aicat. 
S38S,D00. Kay Key Redton, Prudential Pu 
Ham. Inc., 806-79S-959a

35-4IC

FOUND: Two tiecr ealvet. Idenufy. Can 
998-4702.

35.IIC

NOTICE: Win bey cant beginning fim  
week in September, ruit rod third Saturdayt 
from 8 am. lo 12 noon at Teny lire  Store. 
Wayne Jeffooat.

35-2ip

FREE PUPPIES: 1/2 Vixtla wid 1/2 Briiuny 
SpanieL Call 998-4347.

39-Iif

LET ME DO your oheradont. CaD 998- 
4776. Jeon. Cuny.

4^c

NAPKINS AND 
STATIONERY IMPRINTING 

For rireddingt and tliowert.
Voiieiy of colon 

TAHOKA DRUG • 99A40«
22-tfc

NEED TYPING? Can Juonen lonet, 998- 
4888 during day, or 998-9091 after 9 pm. 
Ettimaiet given.

22-tf

PEST CONTROL: Roaehet, mioe, leimiiea 
md other boutdiold petu. Wni be in Tabaka 
onThuitdayi. Can Charlie Skupin Pert Con
trol, Brormfield, 637-3333.

22-tfc

BALLOOKS A  FLOWERS 
Weddingt, fnneialt, flocal amngemenu -
fra*, dried and dfc; baloon bonquBU.

1644 M * i>  998-9918 
Dwiie, Mittie, Wibna and Jtm

n 4 te

WANT TO BUY: Old coint, old jeweby, old 
gtait. Can 998-4119.

22-tfc

Autos For Sale

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS on a 1988 GT 
Mutung. Fully loaded. No dorm payment 
required. CaU 998-4068 or 998-4301.

34-2q>

POR BALK: Alfalfa hoy. C tfllp n  Cbck. 
998-4119.
_________________________________ 1 9 ^

POR SALE: King Qevefaad trombone, okay 
far iindam bond nMmber.S8a  CaH Dabon 01 
998-4888 or 998-9369.

31-2IC

PUPPIES F ( »  SALE: 4 U a *. I bbrnda
ftd-faiood Codtor Spanial-pnppier. Cal 998- 
9439 tfier6 pm.

35-lic

FOR SALE: 22 ip. pretnac cooker. Like 
new. Cdl Wilton 628^6281

34 2IC

GARAGE SALE: By 
l329Avu.J.IMdaynM!

P * -
r.8am.to9

35-hp

- - i- e- - - - n - - - -n. -- -a. aJIOUW H mttt/Of gIVMMBflMt
hida.indwa«S«rf Ae(

taArat^RW MFi rlmraa
r.AM^MmdkxFi

NOmCB BIDOCRS
't  Cam  af Lyon Comny wOl recaave torfad 

19d» aTcfack am. Srpuubir 14.1969. far dw

I c *  w *  factory i

Go Tahoka BuUdogs!

F O L U 8
Heating Be Air Conditioning

GARAGE SALS: 2309 N. 3rd. Swmdoy 
ooly, 8 am.-9 pm. Lou of adoO and

PoRHydmdic

39-llc

FOR SALE: Wheat, cleaned aaul begged. 
Contact Jay Kelbt 998-4823 or Mark Haw- 
ihoroe 327-3279.

__________________________
FOR SALE: 1976 Arrowglaat 16' rialung 
boat wirii Johnaon 83 H.P. outboard anoior, 
hat many extrat. AAmg $3,000. CaU 998- 
490310 aee.

33- lip

FOR SALE: Soond movie projector. BeU 
and Howell brand. Inchidet ibe rcieen and 
two moviet; tent, tieept aeven pertont; and 
queen tize wawr bad with book thelvef. Coil 
327-3662 after 7 pm.

34- 2ip

IN D O M  SALE: Chain, nblaa. AnaM. 
iampa and mote. Srtarday only in die Whar
ton Baddmg. 1730 Mam.

33-tip

CARPORT SALE: 1728 S. 61k. Friday 9-1 
Loti of good rcbool dodns. thoaa, bad- 
rpraadt, duhaa. and amidi aaore.

35-ltf

GARAGE SALE: Friday tad Souidoy, 
2312 N. 2nd. Fuminue, Ather, cloihea and 
mtaceOaneoar.

33-lip

TV & VCR 
REPAIR

AUBRANDS

Jolly Tim e Video
1614 Main • Tahoka 

OR CALL 1-800-288-2864

GARAGE SALE: .Vext to Lynm:o Automo
tive. Friday only, 8 lo 6 p.m.

15-lip

MOVING SALBI Satuiday, 9:00 tiU 7 One 
mile Eaai on Cemetery Road. Fumuure, cur- 
taint, clothea, dryer and more. OAh .MiUer* i).

' 33-lie

BACK YARD SALE: 1819 N. 6ih, Ihun- 
day, Aug 31,9:30 uU 3:00; Saturday, SepL 2, 
1:00 tin 3:00l Weather pemuaing

35-ltp

GARAGE SALE: Saturday, 9:00-2.m Fim 
haute'weit of the bank in Wilton. Two ite- 
leoa, ping pong table, cloihing and miacella- 
neona.

35-He

r 23 MPH. VaaiaUt diapUctaaem hydmulacf 
iw iA lo *  lalvm en a ihyAuabc cwemta. 14R..( 

tatdtipeoalrola. Mn of lbar(4)ft«m  andona(l)i 
A ijaatabie dahate aaat 24 vob electrical ayaiam. Law i 

ayattmandBdwrraairingaad. I<00a34iieae.l0pliesaioeniedon 10"rant. Heawydutyradiator. 
Diffeamrial lock and anlock. Scarifar V II Tooth. AU itoma wbkh am nctatolly atandaid. 
lAntmmn opararing weight of 30,OQOnia. Brakoa on aU (bur dnve whoata with aafaqp pa* brabn.

karial price and rpecificaikin are only pan of 4m  criamis in the avaluaaion proeam of 
dataiminiHg dw ben bid for Lynn County. Lytm Conmy Pmeina Throe, mquuna a guamnaed 
mininunn rrpntcbaee at the and of 60 itiowba or anytime after debvety. AU h i* riionld inchi* 
a Ainy (30) mcrubt financaig plan, md or (3) yean. PuU madwie watrmty, an* a total oon 
bid. One bid ariU be wub trade m, a Galion AS50 .Motor Grader. One bid wiU be withoni trade 
in. Compleie total con bid rpectficarionaie available from the Cooitty Judge office n the L^nn 
Conmy Cowibonae.

hi addiitan to die above tpecification. die foUowtng factor* wdl be conridcred in arriving n 
die bid telection:

1. Availability of parts and aervice.
2 Reputation of the bidder md product.
X Adaptability of the equipment to my oiher acoesrory or equapmeni in the Lytm Cowny 

invmiory. ^
4. Any variation to theu adveitiied tpecincaiion murt be *o staled.
Lynn County teservet die right to accept or reject any or all bidr, md to accept the bid 

consideied the mod advmiageour to Lynn County.
By order of Ae Commitnonerr' Court of Lym Conmy, Texas.

/i/J.P. Brandon, Coumy Judge

J5 nrs BXPKKIBSCB • BOBB BSTIMATBS
31-Me

ROBERTS CEMENT CONTRACTOR
1305 SOUTH IITH ST • SIaTON, TEXAS 79964 

Walks, Patios, Foundations, Spanish Drag 
Stucco & Flat Work, .Module Feeder Slabs, Block Work

NJI. ROBERTS PHONE 828-6991

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice ia hereby given that one of the iiema on the Lynn County 1990 Ptopoted Budget dunng 

the PiMic Heating September 11,1989 wiU be conuderation of a 3% increase in mlaries for 
empioyeet and officiaia.

By Order of Lynn County Committianer'B Couit.
- J$l LE. Branrlon. rnnnty Judge

33-He

A  TRUE VALUE STORE

WHTIAKER HARDWARE
PHONE 998-4343 • TAHOKA, TX 79373

We Sail Everything -  Keep Nothing

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The City of O’Dennett ia accepting sealed bids for turnkey replacemem of tank on 1952CMC 

Fne Track. The laa* capacity tboadd be 1,000 galletw. Fiberglatr or other nuaenat wiU be 
acceptable Bidt muat be received before 3:00 pm. Tueaday, September 12,1989. Bidi may be 
tubmitied to or mformacion obiaanrd from:

Cky of O ’DoraieO. P.O. Boa 236̂  O'Doraien. Texas 79331, Telephone 806-428-3239. 
The Cky reaervea the right to reject my or ett bids.

33-ltc

HOME se r v k :e -r epair
NEW CONSTRUCTION-ADDONS 

PAINTING -  ROOF REPAIR 
DOORS -  WINDOWS -  CONCRETE WORK 

STORM SCREENS -  INSULATION

CARROLL MEANS
Wilson • (806) 628*6321

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
For Rent

KLAS8IC K U r hat boo* for rem. Inquire ai 
BaUoont and Plowera, 998-SS18. *

22-tfe

HOUSE FOR RENT: CoU 998-3046 after 5
pjn. •’

22Hfc
___________________________ :__________
2- BEOROOM HOUSE FOR RENT: New 
kkehen and bath. 2029 N. 4*. CaU 998-3124.

33-tfc

3- BEOROOM HOUSE FOR RENT: 2008 
N. 3th. Cril 998-3016.

33-tfc

:  LOCKWOOD APTS.
■ * N o w L e o B k ig  *

■ 2bedroom8
■ 2124 Lockwood'
■ Tahoka. TX 79373

: 998-5124
■ ' liwlt DaVkw



Leopards Must Stay Healthy 
For Repeat Performance

New Homk gndmttd six scaion 
who plsycii! > latie pm  ■  dte Leop- 
■di* <hne 10 iw  mse <|ame>fiMb 
IM  yem. bm bead ooadi Dickie 
T in er h i*i  wonied bees—c four 
otfaeeve s—e n  —d two sowea OB 
defca* « e  ecem— g.

n v e c — a— Id ■Munes." T —  
aid. “We're not deep N vu sr we 
oiisr t ^ K d  o—  firestaWR. We 
fradoaed six se—ort bst we had 
a— e lads backatg dun opihtf were 
<>ood pbyers.*

Oae o f dK—  pb>cn is senior 
Coby l —ih>, * { k> made 130 tai:kles 
te t resyw —d eanicd second-ieja 
d -sw e koaon as a defdisive back. 
Asqaanertock. JaaKS threw for SSI 
yards and 12 soBciKlowas Ian season

' ‘Po—d far pound, lie's prObsMy 
the best player around.*' New Heme 
coach Dickie Tamer said *tXfer»> 
siwelp. be throws the bad reafij- wcB. 
As a safety, he seems to make aC die 
ncht reads and is always a: the right 
spoL"

He *11 be joinM in the backfield by 
5 ’niof Scott FUUngim. a returning 
starter at fullbaok Senior Grady 
Thompson who started at Ibft csid 
iast season and sophomore Michaei 
CabaBero are the leading candidales 
tc- fUi a void at tailback

Jutuor Raymond Correa is a re- 
taming su rt^  at center, and setacr 
Armando Hernandez »  the leading 
candidate l« step in at the other end 
spot

miinghim. Thompson and Cabal
lero are the leading candidates to nil 
voids at linebacker. Hernandez and 
Correa are expected to fs f the start- 
mg nods igi front

I— scNtovta
S«*t.S BwaanCMUtV r:3B»jn.
SwI. IS OlGroOv 7:3S».m.
Sw i.n  KlonWM 7:3iii.m.
Sm*. 1* WAnSwnt 7:aB*.m.
Oct • aiLMO 7:10•.m.
Ocl.lS WSowMiUnd* 7:10ajn.
Oct.to WMson* f .Xmjn.
Oct. 77 SWuniorrol* 7:30 a.m.
Maw. 7 aiSmvar* 7:3iaja.
Na«. It WtUmaa* 7;SSa.m.

NEW HOME NOOSE— w 
School catcodsr for t !r  ctareai 

year st New Hooie schools has 17S 
days of classes scheduled, with the 
fk «  hohdsy TO be aext Monday. 
Sept 4, L^xir Day.

Fast six weeks ends O ct 6. and 
second six weeks is O ct 9-Nov: 17.

The ddrd six weeks is Nov. 20-Jan. 
ll.hrokcnupbyThanksgiviag Holi
days Nov. 23-24. and year-end holi
days Dec. 21-Jan. 2.

Spraig break is March 19-23. 
Easaer kohday is April 13. Memorial 
Day May 28and graduaaoaisached- 
aicd for May 29.

19t9 N EW  H O M E  LEOPARDS -  Back row: Assist— t Coach Jeff PaabioB, Scott FlUngim, Ariaaado 
Hcimaades, Grady Thoaipsoa, Shane Tboaps— , Scott Holder. Stacy Saitth aad head coach Dickie Taraer. 
Flroat row: Lc— dro Hcntaadea, Rayaioad Correa, Henry CabaBero, Coby Jaates, Jeff Anacs, Michael Ca* 
baHero aad Bbdae FUliagtai. Not pictared are La— y Z— I aad Ja —  M aaoi.

(LY N N  C O U N TY  NEW S P H O TO )

Obm>. tb* <30 
powm «

of tbo bride's

JOLLY TIME VIDEO
IC TAMTMCA*^

raOA PLEDGE CENTER - 998-4616
L A B O R  D A Y  W E E K E N D

Sunday .1 p.m.-12 Midnight > Monday 10 ajn.-B pjn.

G ive .*1 0 0
Donation to Je rry 's  Kids

and have your name emerad In a drf— lng for
15 FREE MOVIE OR NINTENDO RENTALS

(Last year s anrmer -  Vckie Summitt,

SATURDAY and MONDAY • OHILI DOQS & NACHOS 
BAKE SALE SATURDAY 
bring oonaaad batud goods by 11 a.m.)

ALL DONA'nONS OO TD ILO A .

BOBBY and PEOGY JtXLY

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Btevens at
tended a bowling loumament in Fort 
Worth the weekend o f Aug. 26.

Jean Ray was in Methodist Hospi
tal for 3 days where she underwent 
minor surgery . Her test results iiere 
good.

• ••

Since several friends have said 
they would have come had they 
knowa Bessie Strast was having a 
binhday celebration, she wants eve
ryone 10 know that we had only a 
tenOy get together. The famfly all 
agned thai highlight o f the day was 
being able to attend the momoig 
worsh^anhe New Home Methodist 
Charch with their 95 year old loved 
oae, who is a charter member their 
church.

Class officer election look place 
on the 1st day o f scfaocrf and diese are 
the resoks;

7th grade: Pres.- Gtlben AJoaao; 
V-Preaidem- Emeralda Vast}aez; 
Sec-Tteas- Jason Gandy.

8th grade: Pres.-Amber Gatzki; V- 
Pres.- Brody Moore; Sec/Trea.- 
ShannonZant •

9ih grade; Pres.- Kavy Tinier, V-

NOTICE OF VOTE ON
TAX RATE

The New Home LS.D.

conducted a public hearing on a 

proposal to increase your property taxes 

by 7% on Thursday, August 24th, 1989.

The New Home LS.D. is scheduled to 

vote on the tax rate
 ̂•

at a public meeting to be held on 

September 7, 1989 

in the Board Room at 8:00 p.m.

Pres.- Diana Garza; Sec/Trea.- 
Chris Arzola.

10th grade: Pres.- Jeff Armes; V- 
Pres.- Michael Caballero; SceJ 
Trea.- Teresa Caballero.

lltb  grade: Pres.- Henry Cabal
lero; V-Pres.- Thelma Armijo; Sec7 
Tkea.- Scoa FiUingim.

12th grade: Pres.- Jetmi Gasu V- 
Pres.- Micaelk Ibarra; Sec/Tiea.- 
Tobi Timmons.

Student Council- Pres.- Joe 
S<4arzano; V. Pres.- Henry Cabal
lero; Sec.- La— y Zant; T T ^ .- Mi
chael Caballero.

•MB

The Uano Estacado Driving Soct- 
ety had a weekend campout and 
Drive at the A.RAnch, Northeast o f 
Tahoka. this past weekend.

A steak supper was enjoyed by SS 
chib members and guests from Plain- 
view, Lubbock. Ransom Canyon, 
Canyon, Levelland. Woodrow. 
.Acuff and New Home.

There were 3 horse drawned ve
hicles and aloi o f horse bock riders trf 
all ages that enjoyed 2 days o f the 
ranch coontry and there was akx o f 
just good ole visiimg.

The Drrvmg Society meets the 2nd 
Thursday oi every month at BW and 
Doris PhiUips home in Soiah Lub
bock. b has about 15 fiunQles in 
mcaabership.

H ub C ity  
R ive rfe s t
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OHtuaries
Lorene Glidewell

Services for LoreaeC. Olidewdl. 
86. o f O ’Dauaell were held at 2:30 
pjn. Theaday. Aug. 29.1989 in F n t 
Baptist C h u ^  with the Rev. Eniie 
WagBooer.paaor. officiattof.

Burial will be in O ’Doonell Ceme
tery ander direction ofWUtePhaetal 
HomeofTriioka.

She died at 11 aju. Suoday, Ang. 
27, in Medical Aits Hoqatal in
I afW y«i illiiftM

She was born in Waxahachie and 
moved to Ly— Cmmty in 1959 fitom 
Mangum, Okla. She married Ed 
GlideweU oo Dec. 13. 1924. in 
Maitgum.Hediedinl98S. Shewasa 
retired homemaker and a member of 
First Baptist Church.

Survivors include three daughters. 
Jimmie Knight Jones o f O'DonneU. 
Ramona Knight o f Seagraves and 
Peggy Hinion o f Beaver, Okla.; a 
son. Roben o f Hooker, Okla.; two 
sisters. Lodla Ivy o f Ozaik. Afat. and 
AlmaReigelf^Pratt Kan4 abfother, 
Heishell Barnett o f Vkber Springs, 
Aik.; eight grandchildren; four step 
grandchildren; 14 great-grandchil
dren; and three step great-grandchil
dren.

Pallbearers were Eddie Knight 
Bobby Knight, Jim Hammer- 
schmidt Bobby Mann, Bob Giidew- 
ell. Tommy Knight and Ken D. 
Jones.’

conducted at night or on weekends to 
better fit the schedules o f working 
adults seeking the d^ree to improve 
their potential for advancement

is not a traditional program.*' 
said Duvall. **We are appealing to 
those stodents who are ab t^y  work
ing and want to get their MBA. The 
master’s degree is essential for many 
persons entering management 
fieWs.**

Classes will be offered in«Plain- 
view and Lubbock, with both the 
management and health administra
tion specializations available on both 
campuses. In the management area, 
students can concentrate in account
ing, business information systems, or 
management while the health ad
ministration specialization is di
rected at hospital and nursing home 
administrators.

Students interested call (806) 296- 
5521.

Country Peddler 
Show Scheduled

What is described by promoters as 
“ the country *s leading art crafts
men" will be in Lubbodt Sept 22-24 
to displays their v.-ares at the Country 
Peddler Show at Lubbock Memorial 
Civic Onier.

Admissioa will be $3J0 for 
adults. $1.50 for children. Entertain 
roent will be by the Sweet Songs 
String Band o f Arlmgton, TX, featur
ing dulcimer md other fbflt instru
ments.

One goir COHTM in Africa inchMlM 
in its ground rules a free drop for a 
bjBthat lands in a hippo footprint. SH O PINTAH O KAI

Glenda’s Sweet
Downtown Tahoka «

Shop & Cafe
Phone 998-^24

Make plans aow to anend the first 
wnual "Hhb CSty Riverfest” wMch 
will take piaoe Labor Day. Sept 4. at 
Baddy Holly Pvk fiom lOam. to8 
pm. There wfll be arts and crafts, a 
Omimcss World Book o f Records 
crawl'-a-thon. bade o f the bmds, hot 
air balloons, a home-aade ioe cream 
"Bueze-ofT aad pteoty o f gaaes, 
eniertainmeat fin  aad food for the 
whole famfty. Proceeds raised win 
benefii local aao-profu organiza
tions serviag Ufobock's children.

For more mfonaation, i-»n 
the City o f Lubbock's nffiry cf[ 
formation and Refonal. 762-6411. 
extension 7.282. Fiwr— is

Wayland

MBAProgfam
Wayland Preadent Dr. Lanny Hall 

has announced the remstatement o f

dqgree program, effective with the 
beynaing o f foe foil aeneator Wed- 
aesday.

“Wayfond is pleased io aaaouBoe 
foe rciiMfotciment o f foe gradaair
pgrynm leading K) |||e lIUHter’S
d c i^  in hutinfas administnaioB.** 
said Hall. Thereisagieai demaadin 
our area for foe MBA program and 
we foel foal many needs will be met 
forough this program.”

H ie decree progfom was put ea 
bold two years ago as foe university 
sought 10 streogfoen a depleted Divi- 
sioo o f Baeinew Facaky. Dr. Wal
lace L.. Duvall, dtvisioo chauasaD. 
has completed foe Brffiht effort, 
adding four new profeason wifo ia - 
ariaal degrees.

”Wc have a well gpulifird focalty 
and foe program has teedved foe 
foampaf approvMfoom foeCoamdi' 
foon on CoHefes o f foe Soufoem 
Association g f Gailefes and Schools 
|M GD.”  added H fol SACS is foe 

fu
m in

PB-iib

(io ro 'y  ft’' ' oc/i-
T E ^ c H f i r S ,

Margaret Carter
Sih Grade ToKher

has laugM here iar 11 jwan. She is married la Claylea Uka) 
Gartar, a iaraacr, and thty lim  in Tahoka. Thty have Iwo 
chBdrea, l iia, l9,ifowisasiiphemiireatTaaasTechUaiveniiy, 
and C M S , 16, a jaater at TH S .

Q py af Jhar foadml ascaaorfos ia *Hcachiag with kfr. Jackaoa,
*a a a | B .*«f

tioi
deals, flhe aays her wont aw- 

I arc
She h a eaeafoar o f foe H n t Ifohsd ifo food ls  Chereh la 

f  foe fharch ar)^
o f ihe Joy foiafers, a haadh^ choir. 

She was Marie Ghairaraa « f  Dcfoi Kappa Gamma, a profee-

Ifd L  for earned a B A . ia lih lQ ry al Waylaad Pififod UpivhT’
folf.
fo ip  Tcaaa Tech Uafaundly.

Sptmore49y

M a p E B fA lf.


